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Nearly 25,000,000 girls under 16

ia India are married.
:o:

Seme men believe in luck because
they never have any.

:o:
We should all be harpy over the

approach of Chr.stmas.
. :o:

The smaller the hole a man gets
into the louder he howls.

-- :o:
Matrimonial matches are frequent-

ly ipnited on money boxts.
:o:

Our merchants are preparing with
up to date Christmas goods.

:o:
It is a person that don't

like to see Christmas ccme.
:o:

It is well to have fortitude. This
conies in well in paying taxes.

:o:
Rumania's new tariff contains

many reductions in import duties.
o:

A good Christmas sncw will please
the kids bt-tte- r than anything else.

:o:-
What would a lot of our statesmen

do without the tariff and farm relief?
:o:

About the hardest thing for a
man to do is to kiss a girl unexpect-
edly.

:o:
The partial veto in legislation will

act as a good tonic to the public
welfare.

Sunday school attendance will
surely perk up as Christmas ap-

proaches.
:o:

If the meek ever do get anything
in this world they will have to in-

herit it.
:o:- -

That Plattsmouth is a good busi-

ness town indications sure direct you
to that fact.

:o:
Omaha is having a hard time about

their bridge. Build a new one, and
be done with it.

:o:
Soon people will be accompanying

their friends to skyscraper elevators
to wish them bon voyage.

:o:
Will the new bridge across the Mis-

souri river be a benefit to the city
of Plattsmouth? You tell us.

:o:
A hard winter is predicted and

there are a whole lot of people in
Plattsmouth unprepared for it.

:o:
There is one thing about Nebraska

we should be proud of. and that is a
governor who knows his business.

:o:
You can't convince some wives that

if they keep their husbands in hot
water all the time their husbands
love is one thing they never will be
able to keep.

:o:
The little gold digger may prove

an expensive luxury as a wife, but
one thing sure is that she'll never
keep her home so nasty clean and
n-a- t that her bank account will be
afraid to smoke in it.

BEST LAND OPPORTUNITIES
WEST OF MISSOURI RIVER

Hlrh quaJUy lands, virjfin or cul-
tivated, available at low prices andon easy Urms In South Dakota, fromChamberlain to Rapid City. The en-
tire territory Is improved withroads, schools, churches and rail-roads, and enjoys a friendly neigh-
borhood spirit. Its record is goodfor production of le

crors of wide demand and climatloconditions are favorable to comfort-able family life: also for develop-ment of livestock.
Surface of this territory varies fromlarge level areas or slightly roll-ing lands suitable either for trao-to- ror horse power farming torough or hilly lands. Ideal for trax-ln- g.

Prices vary according to
ranging from 15.00to $25.00 per acre for unimproved,and from 15.00 to 40.00 per acrefor improved lands.

Real opportunities exist In thisSouth Dakota region for men seek-ing to engage In grain, diversifiedor stock farming. Corn, wheat, flax.
. barley, alfalfa, sweet clover,vegetables aad small fruits profit-ably grown. Production of alfalfaseeds extensive. Horses, cattle andeheep thrive on the nutritious, na-VZ- Z

,Da.kota srasees. roultry.--80ilti1dairying Industries are suc-cessfully carried on and are rapidlyIncreasing. Residents of this sectionSivSA"' t'J acc to the scenic.
rh.hBfacakHlu2.ntlnC dnta of

ou'al!'"'?? Roaa 8ks to aid
2 n.t ,?!jU,er": to Protect them

?Z "foments about
VaTuV. fIp maximumland ,Becur

kIL. t0MT PrIc paid: to ad-vise and after locating Writefr'nUratd boMt and detlned
Ask questions An.

Kl!bla information
rU.V'everv- -

Tuesday.
Hom"sePeklr

' F2T?VV,,1onep ThiMllwau;Road, Station, Chica.ro.

Happy hours in childhood days
should bring pleasant memories in
older days.

:o:
Judging by recent stock market

activities, the lambs had better stick
to their ganboling and let gambling
alone.

:o:
In order to make a tasteless castor

oil they will have to put something
in it that tasteg worse than the cas
tor oil.

-- :o:
We often hear of explosions caused

by leaking gas and wonder why some
thing like that doesn'thappen in con
gress.

:o:
The new bridge is about complet

ed. But how about the road leading
to it. Get busy boys and whoop it
through.

:o:
A woman hates a photograph that

doesn't flatter her, and a man never
is crazy about a woman who doesn't
flatter him.

:o:-
Engineers have pretty sharp eyes

The other day a West Virginia girl
tore a piece from her skirt and flag
ged a train.

-- :o:-
The guy who is cheerful and al

ways sings the praise of other people
generally has a hard time finding an
accompanist.

:o:
Tunney took a sneering attitude

toward fighting and fighters, hut he'd
never have made $1,700,000 quoting
Shakespeare.

:o:
The good old days were those when

what came from the kitchen was a
delightful odor instead of the sound
of tin being cut.

. : o :

Santiago. Chile, is now to have a
subway thirty blocks long. We need
not boast of our superior progress
There are others.

:o:- -

One-ha- lf the world may not know
how the other half lives, but this
does not apply to apartment houses
and narrow streets.

-- :o:-
The fellow who lives by the side

of the road to be the friend of man
is probably charging extra to pull
him out of the mud.

-- :o:-
There is one thing about Afghan

istan that will commend it to some
observers. They evidently believe in
rotation in office there.

:o:
The owners of the executed ele

phant, "Black Diamond" could have
saved a lot of expense by simply tak-
ing the beast to Chicago.

:o:
Mothers of New York debutantes

insist that the dances shall end at
3 a. m. But what's a girl to do be
tween then and bedtime.

-- :o:
It is announced that Ambassador

Dawes will attend the disarmament
conference, probably to preside offi
cially over the pipe of peace and cuss
ing.

:o:
A kid doesn't have to be very sick

to think he is too sick to go to
school, and it is getting so a woman
doesn't have to be so very sick of hr
husband to think she would be hap-

pier living on alimony.
:o:

Another reason why the marriage
license keeps up is because no you:g
lad in love can be made to believe
the angel who calls him those cute
baby names ever will learn to cull
him "you little shrimp!"

:o:
A high mountain in Idaho 1 as

been named after Senator Borah. We
know a couple of states with nice
deep valleys that could be named
after some other Congressmen, with
out stretching the imagination,
either.

:o:
When a man drops a million dol-

lars on Wall Street he is a financier.
If he drops a nlckle in a slot ma-

chine he's a gambler and violating
the law. But he's saved humiliation of
straining at a gnat and swallowing a
camel.

:o:
In the city of acquarlum in New

York is a Nile crocodile which It 1b

claimed is a thousand years old. By
three hundred years that 'gator beats
Old Oklawaha at Florida Alligator
Farm, Jacksonville, which is 700
years old, according to his Jaw teeth.

PROHIBITION AND TNE PEOPLE

In fining Mrs. Rosie Cohen, who
had sold drinks and liquor to prohi
bition agents in the kitchen of her
St. Louis home, Judge Faris, after
listening to the woman's plea for len
iency because her husband is out of
work and her daughter a chronic in
valid, said:

I don't know what to do with
you. That is one of the troubles
with this law it corrupts men,
women and children.
Judge Laris fined Mrs. Cohen $1000

and stayed $800 of the fine upon
good behavior. The case is only such
as come before every Sederal Judge
almost every day while courts are
in session. Penalties vary according
to the temperaments of the Judges.
In the Western District of Arkansas
several women who sold liquor have
been sent to the Federal prison for
women at Alderson, W. Va. One of
these is the mother of 16 children.

"It corrupts men, women and chil
dren." That is what one Federal
Judge thinks of this sumptuary law,
and it is what many other Federal
Judges in the country think of it.
They have watched its operation.
For 10 years they have seen men.
women and children corrupt by a law
which was designed to make the peo
ple better. Has it made the people
better? Here is the testimony of
Franklin Chase Hoyt, Presiding Jus-
tice of the New York Children's
Court:

I feel that I am conservative
in stating that today more than
50 per cent of the neglected chil-
dren, with whom we have to
deal, are brought before our
court because of the intemper-
ance of their parents. ThiB per-
centage, I believe, is Just as
high, if not higher, than it was
when I first became connected
with the court a number of years
before the passage of the eight-
eenth amendment. ... As I
have already pointed out, pro-
hibition has not had the slight-
est result, in my Judgment, in
reducing delinquency nor in
eliminating the causes of neg-
lect.
Time will no doubt rationalize this

situation. It did so when the alien
and sedition acts were passed in the
1790s, and it did so when the fugi-
tive slave acts were passed in the
lS50s. That folly which think3 to
make the people better by compul
sion, so corrupts men, women and
children," and "has not the slightest
result in reducing neglect of chil
dren by delinquent parents," will
run its course as all fevers do. When
that time comes the country can go
back to temperance and those pow
ers of suasion which remain the only
known means of making men better.

:o:
MISSIONARIES AT HOME

The American churches, which de
vote much money and energy to the
sending of missionaries to foreign
fields, might well consider the need
of missionary work right here at
home, according to Dr. Lyman P.
Powell, rector of St. Margaret's Epis
copal church, New York City. Writ
ing in the current Review of Re
views, Dr. Powell says:

"Of the million persons in the
Bronx, only 170,000 are even nom
inally attached to any fold. And
with less than 20 per cent of the
Bronxltes religiously affiliated one- -
quarter of these habitually attending
services brings the total of the de
pendably religious down to 4 per
cent, and Indisputably makes the
Bronx as definitely a missionary field
as India or Africa.

Similar conditions, to a greater or
lesser extent, are doubtless to be
found in practically every big city.
Dr. Powell's statement is a thing the
churches would do well to bear In
mind.

:o:
DRIFTING LEAVES

If all the autumns that the world
has known

Were swept together In one windy
blast

And drove their dead leaves from
the flame-sh- ot past.

Russet and tawny myriads, tempest
blown.

They could not show more splendor
than is shown

Here where the trees, like living
lanterns, cast

A yellow brilliance; and red limbs,
aghast.

Haunt, like torn ghosts, a fiery phan
tom zone.

Beauty dreams here, a beauty more
profound

Than man can fathom . . . Could
we read the flare

Of those doom-lighte- d woods, perhaps
we'd sound

The secret of the stars; and earth
and air.

The graveyard shadows and the sun
rise glare.

Would have no further riddles to pro
pound.

--Stanton A. Coblentz in New York
Sun.

:o:
It's and ill wind that blows nobody

good, and if it were not for wom
en's vanity thousands who are sit
ting in the lap of luxury would be
tanding in the breadline.
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Baking Rjwder
Guaranteed Pure

Use KC for fine texture
end large volume
in your bakings

Millions of pounds used
by our Government

HOOVER REFUSES LEADERSHIP

Mr. Hoover's public appeal to the
Republicans of the Senate to com
pose their differences and pass a tar
iff bill will severely disappoint the
widespread expectation that he would
assume leadership in the tariff fight.

The President has not done this.
He has contented himself with re
minding the Republicans, particular
ly those in the coalition, of their
party pledge to pass a limited tariff
bill "by which adequate protection
should be given to agriculture and to
the industries where the changed in
economic situations demand their as
sistance." He renews his appeal for
the flexible clause "in order that in
Justice in rates shall be promptly cor
rected by a scientific and impartial
investigation and put in action with
out such delays as the present dis
eussions give proof."

We are afraid this sort of thing
gets neither the President nor the
tariff bill anywhere. The people who
need talking to are not the insurgent
Republicans in the Senate coalition
Rather It is the regular Republicans
in both houses of Congress. The lat
ter have loaded the tariff bill down
with benefits to greedy Intersts ub
til they have foundered It. Had the
President said as much, and demand
ed that all these extortions be aban
doned, the thing would right Itself
and go through within a very few
days.

If he could ask dictatorial power
for his office under the flexible
clause, and denounce the debenture
as a device by which speculators
would profit at the expense of agri
culture, could he not say what ne-e4-a

to be said of a tariff bill devised only
for what Mr. Grundy calls "the lm
portant part of the country?" After
lecturing Congress twice on features
of the tariff bill, the President seems
to feel that he cannot lecture it
again on the subject of the bill Itself.
He thus refuses leadership in a mat
ter which needs it as nothing else
on the national horizon does for the
moment. St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

:o:

THE RETURN OF THE JEWELS

The mystery of the hour is the re
turn of the Jewels those trinkets
collected on a dripping Sabbath morn
ing in the country. The Pinkertons
are running around in circles. The
police are pop-eye- d. The insurance
folks are almost speechless. Radio
Sherlock. Page Philo. Cable Sir Jas
per. On second thought, don't do it.
Listen to us. We have a theory. You
know, of course, that the event was
a coup de rue. The way the high-
waymen doubtless reviewed the feat
with artistic satisfaction. One of
them may have suggested that the
picture should have a worthy frame.
Just what did he mean? He meant
that the triumph should be topped off
with a gesture of magnanimity with
out modern parrellel. "Let's return
the baublee," he proposed, "secretly.
without barter or haggling. Let's
Bhow 'em that the Turpin tradition
still obtains in the Bo-call- ed under
world. Let's toss the trinkets over
the transom, even as Robin Hood,
spurning reward or pay, and gallop
back to our occult rendezvous In
Eherwood Forest." In a word, the
robbers restored the Jewels out of
the goodness of their gangster
hearts. That's all there is to that.

:o:
One time mother never wastes any

pity on the woman who lives at Y.
W., eats her meals anywhere she
wants to and has no home life, is
when she is out in the kitchen wash-
ing up the supper dishes alone, while
the rest of the family is resting com
fortably in the living room after
their hard work of stowing away the
meal.

:o:- -

J. P. Morgan won a prize the other
day at a flower show for raising the
largest and prettiest violets. Mr.
Morgan also does pretty well in
clover.

HOW THE WAR STARTED

If you ever wonder how it happen
ed that the murder of an Austrian
archduke by a fanatic Serbian 9tu
dent could plunge all of Europe into
four years of war, you might read
Emil Ludwig's new book, "July '14.
It will enlighten you considerably,

Indeed. thi3 is a book that ought
k i k ii ,, v v

terestea in preserving me peace oi
the world. It presents a terrible,
damnine picture of the way in which

a .i,..o oMo BPent Sunday afternoon with" -
their countries Into the worst war in
history. It ought to be a warning to
tha rf,rM fnr pnratinn9 tn pnmp.

Ludw uneven, no new ,ac.. Xut
hp summarizes the old facts admir--

ably. Here is the picture he paints:
A rtnzen men In different EuroDean

, , .
"V""" " ' c

esting game the game of interna- -

tional politics. It was an insane
game, but it had been played tor

. ., 4. nv igenerations, u mr Vl,iB r

very much.
In Vienna there was Berchtold,

.rr,ncr fr Wfr in th Ralbana."-"- -

in Russia mere was jayuuw, iw-- .-

ing for a chance to etrlke Austria
and eet "revenare" for an "insult"
that Austria had dealt Russia some
yeare before. In Berlin there were
Bethmann and Jagow, egging Berch- -

told on. In Paris there was Poincare,
playing a deep game with the tsar
of Russia. In England there waa
Grey, honestly desiring peace, but
bound by intangible, secret "under- -

standings' with the French.
The murder started the ball roll--

ing. All of these men went into ae--
tion War drew near. These men
grew frightened and tried to draw
back. They tried only
and each effort was followed by a
new move toward war. Worse yet;
in each capital the army general staff
came into power and moved relent
lessly for conflict.

The tsar of Russia made a frantic
last-minu- te effort for peace. He would

general staff Informed him that this
would be Impossible. The machln- -
ery could not easily be stopped. The
t6ar let himself be persuaded.

The German kaiser made a similar
last-minu- te effort, trying to mobilize
on the eastern front only. But his
general staff, too him.

he was told, once start
ed, had to go forward.

So, with only two or three respon- -

official really wanting John son
war came. Ludwlg makes it perfect- -

.
re--a mailman itmaa, bwub, in--
Petersburg or Paris, who really want--

ed peace, and who waa willing to
work for it. there would have been
no war. But such , a man wa. lackT
ins-- ' --

. .

Thus the, world went tolwar.- - It

V.V.'. game so long tey.had
lost all sense of values. And mil- -
Hons of men lost their Mvesd; "

If ever doubt-'tha- t
.

some; en- -
tirely new method of handling Inter- -

national relations ila
needed by the"

,
world.

.
read thla book,

- .

It will persuade you.

T V

DONT BLAME OTHERS

Akow at
reckless antic some other. motoV- -
1st in the stream of trafflc,you might
bear in mind the remark - recently

t. n,Q air- -- . i

of the American Legion. ; . .

Major Bodenhamer said that
tlcallv all of us. at on tfm or an- -

, ... , . - . v I
1

ulu"' ar" 6U" vrTrainngs mat we are so quick to no--
tice in the other fellow.

You It when another driver
cuts in ahead of you; hare you never
aone tne same thingr Ton resent it
when another driver turns hia bright
lights on and dazzlea you; didn't you
ever do Check over your driv- -

ing habits and you'll probably find I

that you commit practically all of the
sins that irritate you so when the I

other fellow commits them.
:o:

A BOOH TO AVIATION

The pilot" with recent
It nroved its worth In a teat flisrht
from Dayton, O., to Washington may
develop into one of aviation's moat
important

The device holds a plane on its
course and keeps it at . the proper
eievaiion wunoui any iwuu
the pilot. Its for use--1

fulness can easily be They
o V.Hl- - hA oTO.rr.t.

.. . . .. . . I
it a puot can go aiou ana maaee

it certain that his plane I

will fly alonir the exact course that

that he wishes to stay at the exact
height above the earth that he wish
es, half of his worries are over. El
mer Bperry. Inventor of the dertc.
has done aviation a great aerriee..

e;- -

Brookhart wants Mellon fired.
suspects him of having tak

en a drink three or years ago.

j. fJ. TTI 1 -- - Tk X

HrJIarally

half-heartedl- y.

overruled
Mobilization,

imperatively

possibilities

mechanically

....
Ashland Gazette

Mr?. Henry Stander was shopping
in Omaha Friday

Lute Winget hurt his ankle last
week, and has to walk with a crutch

Mrs George Duerr and children
spent Sunday with relatives in Oma- -

ha.
I Mr-- and Mrs- - George and

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas KItrell
Mr. and Mrs. John Sweeney and

son, spent Thursday with Mr. Sween
fvs mother, Mary Neuman'XJtlT! "rt
Sweeney's father, Mr. Wm. Richards.

Laura Richards of Meadow came
Bunaay evening to ppend a few weeks
with her aunt and uncle; Mr. and
Mrs. John Sweeney

Mrs: Emma Calder spent Monday
at the home of her daughter, Mrs

"nJ- - ,anf lped her cele
lDrate ner 22nd birthday.

Miss LytHa Bornnian returned
home from Omaha Saturday evening.
She had her tonsils removed Friday

I TI M t X .inenua trust ene win nave
I V... to- - ValV. ...

Mr an(J Mr8 Cna(J Snaffer and
daughter, Caroline, of Murdock,
spent tsunaay wun jar. ana Mm. jonn

Mrs. d Rau and children
and Mm. Emma Calder n-tr- p nft-r- -

noon visitors.
I Mr. and Mrs. Homer Caxnlt-l- have
moved into the house recently vacat- -

f? r- - ana Mrs naier and Mrs.

moTej jnto the house vaacted by Mr.
land Mr. Cam icle.

r. and Mrs. K. M. Uavts enter--

L.- - it.i r. vt,. r x.
Brawn's birthday,' Mr. and Mrs. Geo!
Brawn, Mr. and Mrs. Yyrle Livers.
Mrs". Walter Towle and son, Lloyd,

fA-J-S w Mkl
Mrs. John Grabow spent Monday

I with Mrs. Virgil Beaack.
. Kooert spent ruesaay

r. T!iiinrinn0T.
moved to Ashland, where Mr. Elling-
ton will husk corn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kupke and
afternoon withSundayk,. ',,0 wv

Mrs. Ernest Sturzenegger Mrs.
ITorensen of Sarpy- - county spent
Wednesday with Mrs. Robert Long.

Mrs. George Vogel gave a very In- -

terestintr talk to the pupils of the
I Ashland school last Tuesday about
I her trip to Europe last summer.'

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haswell and
boo. Kichara, air. Merle benwarta,

j and Mlsa Ruth Carnlcle spent Sunday
afternoon at the Jacob Carnlcle
home. '

Mr. Willis Richards of Lincoln
spent the week end at the home of
his father. Mr. William Richards

I Donald, were 'Sanday afternoon t!J
tOff.

Tim Soot Bead F. T. A. raaetfn
tk- - fcool house FrtdaT evenimr,

TU well attended. One of the main
subjects dlacuaaed wm t try and
nave electric ; UghU put into the
school house. , .

mJbs . Lydia . Bornman took-- quIW
lalck a week ro unday' wltk 'hrt
1 trQUDje.; asa ia.unaerme. ae.or. Jjr

BMr4i;.UU.tfMt.at:the fcome of
btfhev Mr? JBornPvtfn": ' ' '

.- ."Mi WiI8icTlarda : returned tp
hr, .home jU Lincoln Monflay 'after
BpndInverardayVatJhf Wytaan

mn of

y7r. HerlBrerr-Mia- a Luella Saw.
Iyer.' accompanied her home fer. k few
days rlall

and Bra-b- hs rXJrabew. Mr; and.-Mrs-.

Oseair DUJ H&tr aad Alft.
Brv.Mootjtt Had onB;iUr, and-M.r- a.

Iwfnryi fitandef i: vera v.amona; thoae

a
a'Tery.intepeatldg.meeting last Wed- -
ntdfty at . the, home of .Mrs. George

IVoffeJ.. -- Two. new--member- Mrs.
n Sunder arid --

.Mrs.; Earl Tal- -
bot iQtnA this tneAtlne. The next
meetlne will be with Mr. Henrr

sible wax.tjr; an(j jgr: Sweeney and

you

and

thefwtict --.attendedr the-- ateck -Whenever Tou.ffet irritated at

resent

that?

"automatic

Inventions.

Imagine,

Probably
four

Thimgan

Mrs.

Campbell.

6dsonr,

the ' rat Wednesday in aald
Jmr. ana oxrs. jbcob uarmcie re- -

reived a telerram Sundav morninr
stating their son, William, was In

ISt. Joseph hospital at St. Charles
MI"urt.rt Buffering from typhoid

Wftrti5ll Br(V, tnmt tr
some time. His many friends hope
to hear he haa a apeedy recovery.

With more than 30d Americans ln- -

nred for more than 11,000.000 each.
it look as If there Is a campaign on
for . better dressed widows.

SHERIFF'S BALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

By virtue of an Order of Sale. Is
laued by Golda Noble Beal, Clerk ofLv: t,',.,Lgg county. Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the 28th day of
December. A. D." 1929. at 10 o'clock

la. m. of said day at the south front
drvrtr nf (h mnrt Ttmiaji in In lt
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska, in said
county, aell at public auction to the

jUigheet bidder for caah the follow- -
real 1IU lO-H-H

IU OUHIUBOTI lon)ef gtlon (8) Townehlp Eleven
(11). Range Thirteen (18),
at of the 6th P. M. Caas

M the property of George W. Rhoden
and Mary E. Rhoden, defendants, to
satisfy a Judgment of said Court re-
covered "by Conservative Mortgago
Company, a corporation, plaintiff
against aald defendants. " -

Plattsmouth," Nebraska, November
21et A. a 1829.-

. BERT REJ5J.
Sheriff Cash County,

Nebraska.

THE NOTE OF FRIENDSHIP

Premier MacDonald in his address
before the Council of Foreign Rela-
tions, touched the keynote of his
American visit, the keynote of friend-
ship and understanding.

It is well that the American pub-

lic was enabled by the marvel of the
radio to listen to this address, to hear
the earnest tones of the speaker, to
feel the sincerity that animated his
utterances.

If the basis of friendship and un-
derstanding between the people of his
country and those of the United
States is attained, the matter of
treaties and agreements and diplo-
matic proceedings becomes second-
ary.

:o:

Phore vs the news. So. 6.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

By virtue of a special order of
sale on execution of Judgment issued
by Golda Noble Beal. Clerk of the
District Court of Cass county, Ne
braska, upon a decree entered in
said court in favor of D. O. Dwyer
as Intervenor of the cace of Emma
E. Ronne vs. Charles Emory Ronne,
wherein the said D. O. Dwyer was
decreed a lien upon an undivided
one-seven- th of the Southwest Quar
ter and the South half of the North-
west Quarter of Sec. 9, Tp. 11 Range
12, In Cass county. Nebraska; that
pursuant to said writ. I will, on the
23rd. day of December, 1929, at ten
o'clock a. m., cf said day. sell sai l
teal estate at the Bouth front door
of the court house in the city of
Plattsmouth in said Cass county, Ne-
braska, at auction to the highest
bidder for cash, to satiofy said Hen,
the amount due thereon being
1250.00 with seven per cent inter
est from the 4th day of February,
19 27. and costs of Buit, in the sum
of 23. S3 and al30 accruing costs.

Dated this 19th day of November,
1929.

BERT REED.
Sheriff of Cass County,

Nebraska
n21-4w- s.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, sa.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the Estate of

Flora F. Sans, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will ait at the County Court room In
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
0th day of December. 1929, and the
7th day of March. 19 30. at 10 o'clock
a. ia. of each day, to receive and ex-

amine all claims against said estate.
with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for the
jtreseatatloa oX claims against said
estate la tore months from the 6th
day ot December, A. D. 1929, and
tkm tine limited for payment of debts
la one year from said 6th day of De-comb- er,

1929.
Wltnesa my hand and the seal of

said County Court this 9th day of
March. 1929.

. A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) nll-3- w County Judge,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

..'The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, 'sa.

In the County Court.
Lb the matter of the estate of Ruth

A.-- C. Beverage, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
YDU are heraliT notified, that T

ihlX alt at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth. In said county, on De
cember 1929, and March 7, 1930.
at 10 o'clock a. m.. each day. to re
ceive and examine all claims against
said estate, with a view to their ad
justment and allowanoe. The time
limited tor the presentation of claims
against said estate Is three months
from the th day of December, A.
D. 1029. and the time limited for
payment of debts is one year from
said 6th day of December. 1929.

Witness my hand and the seal of
County Court this 8th day of

Noromber, 1929.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) nll-3- w County Judge,

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass Coun
ty. Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

To the heirs at law and to all per
sona interested in the estate of Mal- -
vina Coffin, deceased.

On reading the petition of Ruben
E. Donnelly praying that the instru-
ment filed in this court on the 18th
day of November, 1929, and purport
ing to be the last will and testa
ment of the said deceased, may be
proved and allowed and recorded as
the last will and testament of Mal- -
vina Coffin, deceased; that said in
strument be admitted to probate and
the administration of said estate be
granted to Watson Howard as admin
istrator with the will annexed;

It is hereby ordered that you. and
all persons Interested in said mat
ter, may, and do, appear at the Coun-
ty Court to he held in and for said
County, on the 13th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1929. at ten o'clock a. m..
to show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted, and that notice of
the pendency of said petition and
that the hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested in said matter
by publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi--

eekly newspaper printed in said
County, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand, and the seal of
said court, this 18th day of Novem-
ber. A. D. 1929.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) al8-3- w County Judge.


